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Abstract
Research suggests that turtle populations are declining and gender ratios
are skewed as a result of urbanization. In particular, most turtle
populations appear male skewed where anthropogenic disturbance has
occurred. In summer/fall 2013, we compared demographic trends in the
painted turtle (Chrysemys picta) in both a rural and urban pond setting near
Plattsburgh, NY. An urban golf course pond complex (Plattsburgh, NY) was
compared to a rural quarry pond (Chazy, NY). We performed capture-markrecapture on turtles using hoop traps. Turtles were marked by notching the
carapace with a file using a typical 3 letter system. Gender was determined
from length of foreclaw and age by size of the turtle. We found that the rural
site contained more adults and both sites were female skewed. Program Mark
was used to estimate rates of survival, immigration, recapture, and population
size (N). The rural had approximately 1.4 times more painted turtles than the
urban site. Survival rates were higher at the rural pond. Monthly, home range
size fluctuated among female turtles and was largest earlier in the season. The
smallest home range occurred the month prior to overwintering, as
temperatures declined. Smartphone location-enabled Google forms grossly
overestimated home range size, this error reduced when time was taken to
sync data when accuracy values were low. This information will help to inform
developers, landowners, and biologists alike of the impact of urbanization
(e.g., habitat loss, habitat split/fragmentation) on persistence of turtle species.

Demography Results

• Turtle hoop traps were baited with sardines in oil (Fig. 5).
• Traps were checked the next day for turtles and all were marked using a
known 3 scute marking system (Bowne, 2012) (Figs. 6a-e).
• All turtles were measured for length of plastron, carapace, foreclaw, and
pre-cloacal tail using a caliper (Fig. 6b).
• Turtles were released and traps were re-baited for a recapture event.
• Turtles that were recaptured that possessed marks were noted (Fig. 6d) and
those captured on this 2nd day without marks were marked and measured.

Urban site:
• Barracks Golf Course (44.6509° N, 73.4519° W): surrounded by forest,
managed grassland, and tarmac asphalt of retired Air Force base and
Plattsburgh International Airport (Figs. 3a, 4a1-a2)
Rural site:
• Krystal Lake (44.88028° N, 73.43328° W): surrounded by residences, Chazy
apple orchard, and Quarry Garden organic farm (Figs. 3b, 4b)
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Fig.5. Turtle hoop trap
Fig. 6a. Scute marking system

Fig. 9. Site-specific survival rate! greater survival (96%) at Krystal Lake
(rural) vs. urban (91%)
.

Fig. 6c. File marking

Fig.6d. Chrysemys picta
with filed scutes

Fig.15a. GPS unit-derived monthly MCP of turtle 148.323

Fig.6e. Non-permanent marking
as verification on plastron
Fig. 10. Gender-specific turtle abundance! both sites approx. 4X more females.

Radio-telemetry Methods
• During the summer 2013, 2 female painted turtles were fitted with
radio-transmitters (ATS model# R1920) (Figs. 7a, b) using marine epoxy and
particulate silica on marginal scutes.

• Female abundance was the same in both the urban and rural sites
•.Males were slightly more abundant at the urban site
Fig.15b. Smartphone-derived monthly MCP of turtle 148.323
a

• Daily locations were taken using both a Garmin 60Csx GPS unit (Fig. 7e) and
a smartphone location-enabled Google form (EdGIS) (Fig. 7c, f) to assess
location accuracy.
• Locations were imported into ArcMap (vers. 10.2) using DNR Garmin and
minimum convex polygon (MCP) home ranges were made using the minimum
bounding tool (convex hull). b
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Fig. 11. Site-specific turtle captures! 1.4X more turtles were captured at the rural
site vs. urban

• Overwintering sites for both turtles were in
locations within their October home ranges
and contained the highest proportion of
downed woody debris.

Fig. 3a. Barracks Golf Course Fig. 3b. Krystal Lake
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Fig.7a-f. Turtle with radiotransmitter (a, b), google form (c),
Cassie Whyte radiotracking turtles
(d), and the same researcher
using a GPS unit (e) and
smartphone form (f) to mark
locations.

Data Analysis

Fig. 4a1. Barracks Fig. 4a2. Barracks
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Fig. 4b. Krystal Lake

Fig.14a. GPS unit-derived monthly MCP of turtle 148.303

Fig. 6b. Caliper
measurements

GOAL: To determine if gender and age structure differs among turtles in urban
vs. rural ponds. Assess home ranges and nesting and overwintering sites.

Site Description

Fig.8. Site-specific shell size differences! AGE INDEX

• Carapace and plastron lengths were greater in the rural site
! both sites adult skewed

Fig.14b. Smartphone-derived monthly MCP of turtle 148.303

Goal and Hypotheses

HYPOTHESES:
1) Secondary sex ratios of turtles! male-biased in urban site
2) Urban site age structure! favoring adults
3) Nesting and overwintering sites will be in areas of thermal cover and
downed woody debris.
4) Home range size will decline as temperatures drop. Home range size
using GPS and smartphones location services should be similar.

Telemetry and Home Range Results

Duration of study: June-October 2013

Program Mark POPAN model population estimate
N = Initial population size
Phi = Apparent survival parameter
P = Recapture parameter
Pent = Probability of entry, Immigration

• Home range size declined from Aug-Oct for
both turtles (Figs. 14a-b ,15a-b).
• Smartphone-derived home ranges were
exaggerated as compared to those GPS unitderived (Figs. 14a-b,15a-b). This trend
declined in October, as the researcher did not Fig.13. Overwintering sites at the
submit form data until accuracy values were
Barracks golf course (urban site)
low .
• Accuracy was highly correlated with distance between GPS unit and
smartphone-derived locations. Accuracy was hindered with clouds and rain.

Fig.17. Weather’s influence on accuracy of
Fig.16. Correlation between distance of
smartphone-derived locations for both
GPS unit smartphone-derived daily locations
turtles combined.
vs. accuracy a) 148.303, b) 148.323.
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